
The investigating officer in the
Lubowski case, Colonel Jwhbo Smit,
was in Johannesburg at the weekend
for consultation with Brixton detec
tives investigating the shooting of
anti 'apartheid activist, Oavid Web
ster t outside his Johannesburg home
in May.

~onday Febr,uary 11, 1990 7;:
• J? •.• ' I. ~, .. I

the existence of a secret squad with
military ties. . '.

The SADF said it was a "covert"
arm ofthe special forces whichwere
"artintegralpart ofany defenceJorce
iil the world and perform extremely
important 'York in the interests of
state security".
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FORMER Swapo defence secretary Peter Mueshihange and"Namibia's Attorney.Generai designate
Hartmut Ruppel share a closed-eyes session, before Fridayts CA session got unde~ay.

fence force members who carriedout
surveillance on "aggresSive activ
ists".

Ferdi Barnard has also c1ainied
ties with Military Intelligence.

Saturday's announcement by the
. SADF about the existence of the CCV
followed weeks ofspeculation about

NAMIBIA~ Africa's newest nation, once ag;lin confounded the.,
aities whe~aIl seven parties.represented in the Constituent Assembly
accepted the,constitution, which will be the country's founding law•.
'.! • . '

, . Despite earlier indicatiCllS that ACN ' the parties involved,' he must get an
, woUld abstain.and FCN delegateMr A-plus.;' ,

Mbununba Kerinahad'been instructed Namibia's constitution has~been
to totally reject the constitution, no described internationally as a "lib-
dissenting voice was raisedwhenCA eral democr~tic constitution".

"chaiJperson Hage Gemgob asked if Characteristics of the document"
there were any, objections 'to th~ :whichcomesin~oeffectatindepend--
constitution. . .ence on March 21, include:

'All parties, from Swapo to the *The outlawing of apartheid and ..
. ACN, expressed reservations about : racial discrimination, as weUas pro- ':

, certain aspects of the constitution at viding for affinnative action· for
Friday's ·special Assembly sitting, victims of past injustices~ ,
but ~qually all hailed it as a model * strong human rights pro,:,isions
constitution entrenching a Bill- of with the banning of the death pen-
Fundamental Rights and providing alty, and detention without trial, except
for. Qne of the few niuiti-party de- under emergency regulations; .'

. mocracies on the "African continent. '" guaranteed fundamental human
And there was applause all round rigbts and the entrenching ofa m,ulti.- _

after Mr Geingob said:"Now, there- party state;' .
. fore, we the people'~f Namibia ac- '" it acknowledges the role of law
cept and adopt this conStitution as and the importance of an independ-
the fundamemal law of 'our. sover- eDt judiciary to uphold the cmstitution;-

, ,eign and independent republic.~'·-, I '" a clear and extensive separation
,Inspeechesby partyleaders which ' of powers between the executive,'

followed, the r~le of Mr Geingob as . legislature and judiciary; .
. A~sembly and standing conunittee . *an executive state preSident who

chairperson was praised repeatedly .can serve a maximum of two five-
by friend and foe, his impartiality year tenus;
highly regarded. '" an independent civil service and
.' "For someone coming from o~t-' judiciary, and

side, I ~ould have given them an A *provisions for regional 'govern-
for a job well done," National Patri- 'ments to be established a year after
otic Front leader.MosesKatjiuongua ' . independence.
said. "But for someone from one of

'1\',""'J''',t'. .. .:....!~., " ,:.,' 't' e:·;t,·· .', t .,,:,;', ..,'t'
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NAMIBIA'S independence constitution was unanimously adopted .
amidst pomp and cere~onyat a special open-air-'sitdng of the .····(1

Constitutent ;\.sseml:tly on Friday, setting the stage for March 21' /
independence. . . . . " , ' ' ,. " .
, White nationalistsand former guerrilla righters p.edged allegiance to:: ,~

Namibia's founding law. And 'the orchestra of former traditional foes '.':
ofSwapo, the SWAPoli~e,changed their tune from 'Die Stem' to 'Nkosi ;.

.Sikelel i' Afrika~,play.ed at the opening and conclusion of the event. '.'
Swapo president and Namibian President-elect Sam'Nujoma haQed '

, the adoption of the constitution as "a giant step forward" while, on the
opposite side 'of the' political spectrum, Action Christian National's ";',.

.Jannie de Wet ended his speech saying the constitution,shoUld be the .
, 'pride of each Namibian citizen, addmg "God bless OUf country".~ ..

The formal adoption of the Constitution of the Republic ofNamibia,
which needed to be' apprQved by a two-thirds majo~ity·01 the 72-
memb~r Assembly in terms of the UN peace plan, came exactly80 days ~...
~fter ,the Assembly ftr.stinet on'November 21 last year. .' .,

Ahugefourbysixmetrebannerwiththepreambleoftheconstitution: ,"LONG live the constitution of the Republic ofNamibia." Swapo president and/~amibi~President·
formed the backdrop to the"ceremony held on the steps of.the Tin- elect Sam Nujoma concluding his address at Friday's special occasion. '
tenpalast and attended by a hqst of foreign dJplomats and dignatories, ,,'
includingSouthAfrican'Administrator-GeneralLouis PienaarandUN...:
Special Represen~tiveMartti AhtisaarL AlSo adding colour to-the:oc.. '
<:asion was Namibia's new .nag. '

,Hund~eds, of Namibians, many spor~g party 'colours, gathered to ,
watch the cereinony. ;.' ", '. "
'. Opening proceedings, Constituent Assembly chairperson Hage Ge

, ingob described it as a "historic day" and said the completion of the
constitution had laid the foundation for a new NaIilibia.

Mr Geingob said the documellt embodied ''rights for solong denied
to the Na~bian people ,by colonialism, racism and apartheid".

We· were "determined to adopt a constitution which expresses,for '
ourselves and our children our resolve to cherish and protect the gains·
of our long struggle for national independence,'~ he said. .

''The framers recogni~d the inherent dignitY,.e4u~ta..d inali,e!lable.
~rights ofall membersofthe.J1umanf~ily that is indispensable for free,~

dom, justice and peace'~" " " , . :" .
These rights included the right of.the indiVidual to life, liberty and to

the pursuitofhappiness, regardless ofrace, colou.r, ethnicorigin, ~exor
religion, c:reed, sqcial or economic status. t, -. ',' ..' ,;. :~" ", • _ <

The;writers of, the constitution desired ,to prom~te' ~mo*gst aU',t",1
·l\lJamib~.~s.~~";'4i1J!!tI, ~J~~!ui~~cUl1d1Ud,;:~~~nity;a~du~~~¢~t~·t.1It~
Na~Jjlan~.~101i4D,ii~t1ie:.cJttl'el":'b:atlollsof'the·Wotla!i' ,'~~".' ..~J('_~,.;-:., .. i "
\:~~e'~w~,tIl~ri(~te~;StrJye ltO/ae~iev~,~natio~ reconCpmtio~.;~~\,to" . ;, .,,~
tos~e,r, peace, li:nity-a.ndaco~on.qyaltY toa singles.tate," MrGebigob,;

/. salcl. ', .' .~:,:~. . ~j,~,,~ .. ,:':,_,,' . ,'oJ "'.
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